
     Can’t believe it’s already week 3 at Gan
Izzy-- boy, was this week a blast! We had so
much fun making ice cream from scratch
and swimming at the Winooski pool on
Monday. Tuesday was packed with 3
adventures as we traversed from RedRocks
Trail, Oakledge Park, and finally, Petracliffs!
On Wednesday, it was so exciting to see
everyone dressed in their pajamas while we
did gymnastics, clubs, and even watched an
awesome performance at Fletcher Free
Library. Thursday was a fantastic trip to Mt.
Philo and Ausable chasm for the Pioneers.
Friday was foam day, shabbos party, and
challah making :) We also watched an
incredibly cool science show! Can’t wait for
week 4!!
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     The Parsha of the week is Balak! The king of
the Moabites, Balak, sends a prophet named
Balaam to curse the people of Israel. However, on
his way, Balaam's donkey sees an angel from G-d
three times and each time tries to shy away from
it. Balaam gets upset at his donkey, and G-d
miraculously gives the donkey the power to
speak!
     "What have I done that you're upset with me?"
she asks Balaam, who replies, "you didn't do as I
asked!" The donkey replies, "Aren't I your faithful
donkey? Have I ever done something like this
before?" Upon saying no, G-d reveals the Angel to
Balak. He realizes his mistake and asks G-d to
forgive him. This teaches us to always look at the
big picture before making a judgment and that it's
okay to admit when we have made a mistake.

SHABBAT TIMES FOR BURLINGTON, VT
7/1 - Light candles before or at 8:17 PM
7/2 - Shabbat ends at 9:28 PM

PARSHA CORNER



Inside Peek

An interview with a Brachos Baker:
Leo Gara

Q: Age?
A: 6

Q: Where do you live?
A: Colchester 

Q: Favorite food? 
A: Buffalo wings 

Q: Favorite dessert? 
A: Coconut popsicles 

FRIENDLY FIREFIGHTERS

BRACHOS BAKERS
By Stella

FOR MORE VISIT: www.ganisraelvt.com

Q: How many siblings do you have? 
A: 1 sister 

Q: Favorite sport? 
A: Martial arts 

Q: Favorite color? 
A: Teal

Q: Favorite day of the week?
A: Sunday 

Q: Favorite trip this week? 
A: Mount Philo!



Here the VIPs depict their
favorite trips this week--
in cartoon form! Enjoy!

By Zelda
MITZVAH MECHANICS

DAVENING DOCTORS

Inside Peek, cont.

FOR MORE VISIT: www.ganisraelvt.com

Winooski Pool
Petracliffs



Inside peek, cont.

Snapshots

MINI GAN





Peek at Week 4!

  July 18th -July 18th -    Remember to bring yourRemember to bring your
swimsuits and floaties!swimsuits and floaties!

July 19th - Beach day-- bring a hat,July 19th - Beach day-- bring a hat,
sunscreen, and water bottle!sunscreen, and water bottle!

July 20th -July 20th -    Outer Space Day! Also, bringOuter Space Day! Also, bring
a friend to camp day :)a friend to camp day :)

July 21st - Echo center for Buds andJuly 21st - Echo center for Buds and
Sabras, and Killington Adventure CenterSabras, and Killington Adventure Center
for the VIPs and Pioneers!for the VIPs and Pioneers!

July 22nd - bring a swimsuit and towelJuly 22nd - bring a swimsuit and towel
for Foam Machine Friday :)for Foam Machine Friday :)

WEEK 4 DETAILS



Join us at our
Parenting Workshop

next week!


